3. The CHCO has full authority to waive any requirements in any policy and/or program developed, administered, and/or managed by the CHCO.

The CHCO will perform such additional duties as may be assigned to the CHCO by applicable law or regulation.

Section B. Authority To Redelegate

The Chief Human Capital Officer may redelegate this authority.

Section C. Authority Excepted

The authority delegated in this document does not include the authority to sue or be sued or to issue or waive regulations.

Section D. Authority Superseded

This Redelegation supersedes any previous delegation of authority to the Assistant Secretary for Administration or the Chief Human Capital Officer.

Authority: Section 7(d) of the Department of Housing and Urban Development Act (42 U.S.C. 3535(d).

Dated: October 20, 2011.

Karen Newton Cole,
Acting Chief Human Capital Officer.

Accordingly, the Chief Human Capital Officer designates the following Order of Succession:

Section A. Order of Succession

Subject to the provisions of the Federal Vacancies Reform Act of 1998, during any period when, by reason of absence, disability, or vacancy in office, the Chief Human Capital Officer for the Department of Housing and Urban Development is not available to exercise the powers or perform the duties of the Chief Human Capital Officer, the following officials within the Office of the Chief Human Capital Officer are hereby designated to exercise the powers and perform the duties of the office:

1. Deputy Chief Human Capital Officer;
2. Director, Office of Human Capital Services;
3. Director, Office of Support Services; and
4. Director, Office of Human Capital Field Support.

These officials shall perform the functions and duties of the office in the order specified herein, and no official shall serve unless all the other officials, whose position titles precede his/hers in this order, are unable to act by reason of absence, disability, or vacancy in office.

Authority: Section 7(d), Department of Housing and Urban Development Act, 42 U.S.C. 3535(d).

Dated: October 20, 2011.

Karen Newton Cole,
Acting Chief Human Capital Officer.